
Hey Let's Dance   

 

 Count: 32  Wall: 4  Level: Improver 

Choreographer: Tina Argyle October 2018 

 Music: Let's Dance by Del Shannon - iTunes etc  
 

 
 

Count In : 10 counts from start of track approx 7 seconds in start with lyrics 
 
Skate x2 on the spot, Chasse. Skate x2 on the spot, Shuffle ¼ Turn 
1–2  Skate right then left on the spot 
3&4  Step right to right side, close left at side of right, step right to right side 
5-6  Skate left then right on the spot 
7&8  Step forward left making ¼ turn left, close right at side of left, step forward left 9 o’clock 
 
Heel Strut Fwd Mambo Side Rock x2. Jazz Box Cross 
1&2&  Touch right heel fwd, snap toes to the floor (weight on right), rock left to left side, recover 
3&4&  Touch left heel fwd, snap toes to the floor (weight on left), rock right to right side, recover 
5-6  Cross right over left, step back left 
7-8  Step right to right side, cross left over right 
 
Side Step Rock Back x2. Side Rock, Back Rock, Side Step Rock Back 
1-2&  Take long step right to right side, rock left behind right, recover 
3-4&  Take long step left to left side, rock right behind left, recover 
5&6&  Rock right to right side, recover, rock right behind left, recover 
7-8&  Take long step right to right side, rock left behind right, recover 
*** During wall 7 do counts 5&6& TWICE then re start the dance from the beginning *** 
 
2 Heel Struts Making ¼ Turn. Shuffle ¼ Turn. Mambo Fwd. Mambo Back 
1&2&  Heel strut left then right turning left making roughly a ¼ turn left 
3&4  Still turning left shuffle forward left towards 3 o’clock 
5&6  Mambo fwd right, recover, step slightly back with right 
7&8  Mambo back left, recover, step slightly back with left 
 
Tag: At the END of walls 3 & 6 add a 2 count Tag 
1-2  Sway right then left 


